[Analysis of loss of heterozygosity on 19p in primary gastric cancer].
To investigate the loss of heterozygosity (LOH) frequency of microsatellite loci in primary gastric cancer samples and locate the deleted regions on 19p in which might exist human gastric cancer related genes. The LOH of microsatellite loci on chromosome 19p was analyzed using PCR-SSLP-silver stain method in 43 primary gastric cancers and their paired normal tissues. In 43 primary gastric tumors, LOH was detected on the site for D19S424(29.63%), D19S216(11.53%), D19S406 (33.33%), D19S413(8.57%), D19S221(13.15%), D19S226(8.00%), D19S411(6.45%), D19S883(6.89%), and D19S886(10.71%), microsatellite instability (MSI) was found at the same time at locus D19S886 (17.85%). The most common LOH occurrence at D19S406 and D19S424 might imply the existence of the potential genes related to the tumorigenesis of gastric cancer in these loci.